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Cold Dollars 
Empty Pockets

■PROSPECTS OP THE PAIR.AT THE EXPENSE OF TORONTOBUTTER WEiLE’S BRUSHESversus* Ther Never Looked Beeler—H
edCaleead Bsee-WUl 14 

Chime iW»4» ,,
It to announced that LI Hung Chan# 

and hi» retime of betwae[ezlfl^U:^a^gdd
w«iyéroive to^Toronto Monday room
ing, Sept 7, Labor Day and Clttien»'
Day. Hie Excellency will probably 
pay a-visit to the Exhibition abodt 
noon, staying until 4 o'clock In the 
afternoon, when he will depart, and h would Drefer would be a most un- vestment and do not handle unde-

K"2 •*«««.- wb«, -
fuuUieCiatitwo°dly^eWto^eM with pockets far from full might enjoy velopment might prove worthies.;

for hie, eat and dog shows. Although 
both will be held In the one bulMIhg 
they will be managed by different give legitimate 
committees. The greatest Interest to 
being displayed le the cats, of which
upwards of a hundred have been book- (Unary buslnes» venture.
ed, one lady entering seven. A gentle- j majority of peoale “mlntog"
man sent a letter accompanying his | io “® majoniy oi people
entry, eaytog he would not part with |g looked upon as a. synonym 
his beautiful Persian for the wealth of, _ . , , _#the Indies and would the secretary most hazardous enterprise and one al 
kindly put a prohibitive price upon molt
him, and would he guarantee that he —__ __ - --------------- d
would be safe at night. Tabby was am} not by any means to be considered same a» by any other stockholder, ana
required ^uarmUe^glven.11"* ““ as a legitimate field for Investment. »B share equally In the predM In all

■v ■

—We have 6t> pails of Butter to offer 
—to-day at

ARE THE BEST.
an

i aunut: FACTORY BRUSHES

13c. V'
•f all kinds mannraelnred.

GGestations ea Application.
Individual which I « over the cost of our original in-To ask the average

—Come early and get your selection. THE WtHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO. The John4Mef Tereate, Ltd.As-Aae We lamingA Klee
134 BAY STREET.eftke Many inconsistent Pnrl-•09—11 King West, 

ny Phone a»##.Skeans Dairy Co therefore, the element of risk so pro
minent In the Average mining venture 
•I» practically done away with, 
i Another favorable feature td the! In

in Onr 
intimi Queen City to

tanleal Cranks Whs all that gold would buy If he would 
mining one-half the 

consideration he would give any or-

Hldst—The 
Being Waned Up Against visitors From 
the Other Side of the Border Whs Are

81 YOIIT HONOR OP CHINA’S LI.AROUND THRCITP HALL. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. _

, ________ T? ABM FOR SALE-LOT 43. IN ~ THI
vestor is that all shareholders stand Jj 1st concession of Vaughan, five aSI

a b. .a»* utee’ walk from Richmond Hill ; about KM
on the same basis, Ho stock being set acres, all cleared ; good frame house im
aside for an officer or director of this mV6A™Marsh”1 Richmond HIU.”'

company, except as it to paid tor the

Additional Attractions at Island Park-A Passing Us by end Spending TheirThe Brent
Hlm a Serai Sainte en 

at Few York.

BepmbUe WlU
ef•qnakble Over the--------

Sappllee for Cl vie Wei*» j
Arrival ■AofMoney an the 

Strong Letter From a Baflhle Methe- for a
The attractions at Island Park have 

been increased by the donation of a 
magnificent specimen of the Qrus 
Mexicans or Sandhill crane, which has 
been donated by Mr. James Goldie of 
Guelph. Mr. Klmmln, the caretaker, 
has charge of the bird, which stands 
four feet high, and which, owing to Its 

nature, must be viewed by

Nhw York, Aug. 17.—Major-General 
Rugeer completed his arrangements 
this morning for the reception of the 
Chinese viceroy, LI Hung Chang, up
on his arrival here on the steamship 
St. Louts to-morrow. General Rugeer 
accompanied by Major Davis, of the 
War Department and his edde-deV 
carap, Captain Stephen C. Mills, of 
Governor'» sland. wlU go down the bay 
.early thle evening on the- Dolphin and
await the arrival of the St. Louis, please you. If I should send you a few 

The Board of Control will hold • When the steamship reaches quara in
spectai meeting at 11 o’clock this mom- tine General Rugeer, Major Davis 
lng to take up the question of pnrebss- and Captain Mills will board her, re- 

h_ tender The citv En- celve the Chinese Ambassador and ex- ftng materi^by tender The City tend tQ hlm the freedom of the coun-
glneer has been Instructed to purchase £ry Whlle gteamahip u pass-
all the material which he requires for governor’s Island the guns of old 
-Work done on the day labor system by Castle William will thunder out a 
tender in the sama manner aa material royal salute. On the arrival of the St 
Is purchased for other work. He ha» Louis at the American Line dock the 
formerly purchased this material In Oriental statesman and his suite will 
the open market, without tender, ana be conducted to awaiting callages, 
claims that to put the new role in Then a detachnMnt of the Sixth Cav- 
force at once, will stop the progress of united States army, numbering
works now under way. There is a foP.». under command of Col. 6i 
strong feeling among the members of
the council that the time has come Hotel. Arriving there, the escort will 
when the patronage which the large ?? dismissed and returned to Fort 
nnrphmitnc tmwpt' nl&c68 in the hands Hamilton, to await further orders* 
of the City Engineer and chairman .^bere Win be no military guard maln- 
should be taken away, hence their de- ta*ued at the boteL General Rugeer
termination to have all material pur- rom’i^erLi«.t îht
chased by contract. They point to the Waldorf and will remain with the 
faefthat the Works Department al- Chinese Ambassador during hls stay 
readv » nurchases larre Quantities of *n country. Admiral Bun ce s ar-
supplies by contract on the basis of : haw* not n mi nr
minimum quantities, with the right to ® “Iî“°.unc®di bu}
increase indefinitely, and there is no *1,!?, 8aidJ?e,w111 u.ïdoutedl? °rder a 
reason why the system should not be “b^W ^red fonn tim «madron now
extended to the material required for **^bI®dt‘“t-Ï!^,„7' 
dav lahnr work Tt is nossible that ^ the entertainment of the Viceroy,fheyre^ary^BomeEhlngP?nthe En- “f noth.nÆnT JTî. °T'
glneer’s argument, with reference to '1”*d unmg hu “ni™™1/ ]£LbfZ
some works which are partly complet- ®d “g™1 raertatoedP * h
ed. but this only embraces one or two nave 0660 ascertained, 
works.

dUt. ion HE A It WXBi 
DECIDE TE

sure to bring disastrous results,From The Montreal Herald,_A.ug._a
A correspondent tinging himself ’*S. 

A,” Windsor Hotel, writes The Herald 
aa follows ;

There Is no more delightful trip on 
this continent than that from Niagara 
to the Saguenay and the sea, and sSi 
this makes my sixth annual visit, 1 
feel that It will do me good, and may

ARM FOR SALE—OUNDAS-STRBBT 
—fifty acres; dwelling home, bam, 

; no encumbrance; Immediate poeaee. 
Greene * Greene, Bollcltora, Te-

I
l •Ion.

ronto. The Tereate Stallies
properties now belonging to the com
pany, of that it may acquire, In pro
portion to the amount of their invest
ment. Thus, the smallest shareholder 
has an equal chance with the largest, 
and this is worthy of the consideration 
of every lnvestoi, tot it to an oppor
tunity seldom offered.

THERE NEVER WAS A COM-

Now, is this so?
Not at all On the contrary, gold-

the Feels-Brvsea W< 
Owing te Geneve's I 
Bad Start with Bryn 
Front Cenld Set Beal

What do you say to that, my cat?
What do you say to tbst, my dogt

Many were the rare dogs also that mining, properly conducted, is the saf-
«queSsmnhe^Vdéte6rmto“dawnhrtho!est buslne88’ ,n8ur,ng tbe large8t pr°" 

consent of his committee, to keep the fits of any to be engaged In at the 
Hats for cats open to-day and 
morrow morning.

That Toronto to the spot favored by 
Canadians In the States for next year’s 
big exhibition In celebration of the 60tb 
anniversary of Her Majesty’s reign, of
of”Canola nbyVe™ohn °and 6 Sebastian far In advance of a few years ago that PANT FOUNDED ON THESE LINES
Mon? £6d loZi&Tt ST&rtil“,n“ **** have tor BUT WHAT WAS A SUCCESS, and

the Duke and Duchess of York, to years, by the cyanide process, can now some of the Kaffir companies brought 
proven by the fact that several let- j 
ters have been received from Chicago,
Philadelphia, Ne,w York andr other I mine of Utah is a shining example. It shares of the par value of £1 were 
pointa endorsing the Idea. Mr. John 
Blnns, worthy secretary of the Sons of 
St. George, Chicago, writes saying that 
the occasion be taken advantage of to 
promote the territories of Athabasca,
Asslnlbola and Alberta Into provinces.
With a lofty and becoming patriotism 
the gentleman says : “Canada to all month dividends, 
right; she needs no annexation pills; 
she can, she shall and to able to rule 
herself."

The general passenger agent of the 
Nickel Plate road writes to Mr. Hill :
“We are pleased to Inform you that we 
have arranged for two special trains 
out of Cleveland by Nickel Plate Road 
for Toronto, Monday, Sept. 7th. The 
first train will leave here at 5.30 a.m., 
taking In stations east by Silver Creek,
N.Y,. reaching Your city by evening 
steamer. The second special will be 
the World’s Independent Order of Odd
fellows’ band train, and will leave here 
at 9 p-m., making the first steamer out 
of Lewiston Tuesday morning. Sept 8.
Tickets will be good for five days.”

In answer to letters In the daily 
newspapers regarding the checking of 
bicycles, Mr. Hill says that provision 
wlU be made for the accommodation 
of any number of bicycles, and several 
trustworthy men appointed to look 
after them.

An impression has got abroad that 
the number of entries of Horses to 
smaller than usual As a matter of 
fact It Is larger than It has been for 
two years past.

Among the special prizes given for 
the cat show is a cup, presented by 
Mr. J. E. Seagram, M.F.r for the best 
domestic cat and kittens, kittened In 
•Canada. Mr. Seagram wants to estab
lish a kind of Queen’s Plate for cats.
Queen’s Plate candidates have to be 
foaled In the province. Yesterday an 
entry of 12 cats, Abyssinian, Siamese,
Maltese, Persian, Tortoiseshell, Aus
tralian and Manx were received from 
a lady. Up to date the dogs outnumber 
those shown last year.

The directors have under considera
tion a proposition to give a cup for » 
race between the yachts Venenna and 
Canada.

Mr. J. J. Murdock, agent for Sea
man & Landi’s. Electric Theatre, has 
arrived In town.

The theatre will be held in the Little 
World building, which has to be en
larged to double tbe present size to 
accommodate the show. A large force 
of men to now at work.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rp WO-STOREY BRICK FACTORY 45 i 
J 100, steam heated, electric light; en

gine room annex 14 X 22, with 40 h.p. bollei I 
and 20 h.p. engine; frame an on 18 x 30; 
detached storehouse 12 x 20; on corner lot 
with next two enclosed and part ot earn* 
property (lots 60 x 165). Details on ap. 
plication. Running dally. Inspection la. 
vltod. Box 105. Niagara Falls, Ont Will . 
sell whole plant and effects at reaaonaoli 
figure. The only elastic webbing wearing 
plant in Canada.

vicious 
visitors at a distance.

Hamilton, Aug. 20.- 
•astly demonstrated bit 
Bryson thle afternoon, 
talked-ot match race ta 
place on the Hamilton 
track. Genera won th 
fourth beats, without 
In any of them. Bryso 
beat, due In a large me 
taring of one of the tire 
hind Geneva. The wlm 
horses were coming inti 

thousand peo 
race, and many of tbe i 
from Toronto by boat, 
eta! train. Although si 
as to whether the rare 
which the true merits oi 
be tested, after the evei 
body was convinced tfT 
on the level, and the bei 

Davis & Haskins sold, r 
the element of nncerta 
»f the public, there were 
disposed of os possible, 
business was done, and 
ehsnged bands.

The Toronto delegatlc 
Burns, the owner of TÎ 
latter horse at 10 to 8 b 
after the Tbronto .horse 
heat hie anmlrers had ti 
rvn. while Brvson sold 
Peott. the owner 
ro'lowlng from Cl 
the short price.

Aid.
mm» i BBSS
Cooper of Welland acted 
D. Stewart 
Patterson timer, and A. 
timer.

John Gillespie was be 
W. A. Collins drove Brvs 

Geneva won the first h 
something np his sleeve.

At the first torn In thi 
nevn broke, and tbe Call 
to the front, keeping his 
and winning In a hard di 

Had Bryson won the 
might have resulted lew 
thev did for the startei 
who sent the horses off 
length" behind, which r 
dlgnotlon. and partlculn 
roh'o contingent. P.rysoi 
approaching the wire, si 
passed Starter Stewart e 
pie evidently thought, .be 
given, that It would no 
pnlle^Æp. and when thi
wPcinRooted and 

removed. Brvson Inereaw 
was about four lengths.

but Glllesr

of my most marked experience» Every 
year, many of ua living In Buffalo, 
make up parties and. enjoy » run of 
six or seven weeks In the hot time, 
when Buffalo to Intolerable.

re present day.
There are several reasons why this 

to so, the chief one being that the new 
scientific processes of mining are so

‘Toronto Is so near Buffalo, It was 
‘ looked upon as a sort of convenient 

Mecca, but in recent years I have no
ticed that it to degenerating aa a so
cial and tourist centre. It has many 
charms and I shall not forget to feel 
grateful to my good friends therm To
ronto to peculiarly situated to attract 
a large tourist traffic from neighbor
ing villages and towns and from sev
eral of tne cities in our republic. But 
It to losing Its interest to tourists, and 
the class of people who are building 
a Chinese wall of Intolerance around 
Its limits, may waken to find by-and- 
by that they will not be able to pay 
even the debt on the churches. I was 
very much struck with the Incon
sistency of so many of the clergy ex
posed by the Toronto press, In going 
off wholesale for their own rest and 
recuperation, while denying It to 
others on the only day of the week 
most of the people can get it, that to 
to say by the street cars 

In the United States we found that 
the Young Men’s Christian Associa-* 
lions had to adopt gymnasiums, baths, 
bowling alleys, etc., which were once

A. Thev See it 1. Halifax THE PRAM IN THE ICE. condemned by the founders. The
A* inev see it lm naniax. _____ rogance and intolerance of some of the

There appears to be a different code clergy, and tbe short-sightedness of
of ethics in Halifax to that which gov- «u Cotise Had to be Used to Free Br many of them, are driving the young 
erns 1» Toronto, according to a remark Naesea’s Exploring Vessel Frees men, the hope of the future, out of 
made by Deputy Engineer Rust, who the Floe. the churches. In a certain church of
returned from a holiday trip to the Toronto it to looked upon as a mortal
Maritime Provinces yesterday. He c^on(}°.n’ f-t^Tromsoe aimed br Dr Nnu sl“ for a young man to go to the ser- 
was surprised to find that they have ^°n^fr?;ïpum^s^rdmp^ a^ccmn? S vice In his bicycle suit. On the score 
Sunday cars in that city and deem the voyage of the F ram after Dr. Nansen of morality, the churches should aid 
t^em eminently proper, but the ladles left the boat. The despatch says: “ The ice the state to make the people contented 
v .11 not go bicycling on Sundays, on. ■ pressure was never as severe as upon sev- in their material life. They cannot 
the ground that it to not proper. , r,n°gCJune.U8l8^f0r‘weU we?eanr^u.àriv S £*8“* Vjt °frlftbe p8opbv

.Note». posed, however, to violent pressure, cans- tor athletics, will they purify them by
The question of entertaining the dis-1 ed by the changing spring tides. The Preaching with them and for them, in 

tlngutohed Li Hung Chang will be con-1 From was once or twice dally lifted from kind sympathy, or will they antagonize 
zidered by the Reception Committee i to nine feet. Her bottom became vis- them as of the devil, and thereby lose 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock. The «e- Jm? their opportunities 7 Bigotry 1» not re-
liberations of the committee will also f£d tb 8n hmntlnued^ the?? slumb^ra undla llslon- Profession and even formal 
embrace the reception that may be ! tu?bed COntl”Ued ttlelr Blumbers undlg practice la not religion. There are 
accorded by the city to any other dis- ! An easier Arctic exploring expedition one preachers and pillars of the churches 
tlngutohed visitors that may be In the i could hardly Imagine. The principal work in Toronto who ’speak with the ton- 
city during the Exhibition. I was to take regular observations, sleep and gues of men and of angels,’ yet who

The Mayor and a number of the heul2h 0,.tbl,J?len WJ?£ Perfect are ‘as sounding brass, or a tinkling
aldermen visited the rifle ranges yes- u?f1?gslKu ot ?<mrv-v aDDa “nt'amonrrsnv,?f cymbai-' because they have not charity 
terday to assist in the presentation of the men WhS aîl eXu to STan^the <love>- T^ey give to the poor; they 
prizes to winners In the Ontario Rifle boat through the lee by force of steam would give their bodies to be burned;
Association .matches. or a process of warping tolled It was found they have faith; they have hope, but

; that gun cotton mines proved the best the greatest they have not# Charity. I 
Removal Nutlet» means of shattering the ice. As a rule was told of good people who travel to_ , _ ** j very high ice floes prevailed, so extensive ike island Qn the boat on Rnndav hut

The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Com- that their determination could not be de- whn tÆ}{J SLirJLSüîîîïv 
pany of this city are calling atten- scribed even by the use of telescopes. Of- compound for that Bin
tlon to the removal of their citv of- ten *t looked like a hopeless task breaking £y walking to the wharf. I think it
flees and stock rooms to No 74 York- oa,rtw?Y opt of the Ice foot by foot, but has been proved, that the clergy of
street fffcomntnn RuiMin*rà\ toT the liberal use of explosives, and, ow- Toronto have not allowed themselvesSÊrâEÊ-rB saar-’”- s&rsa.*aKSfe
sissusAC-s:! “""”<>»■ aasi'SMAtfaa
mission appliances than heretofore,____ . .   fnd deylse 80m,e ™e4ns whereby the
and wlU exhibit their specialties at ArrlTBl ,r ,b® Uauadla» Delegates at less fortunate In Toronto can enjoy
Machinery Hall as usual during the Queenstown - What's Up How» the same according to their means,
coming exhibition. Note the new ad- Queenstown, Aug. 27.—The Canadlân dele- ,,£* any ra*f’ Montreal^ an4 other 
dress. Dodge Wood Split Pulley Com- **te* to the Irish National convehtlon, c*tI,es are getting, and will get; more 
pany, 74 York-street. Toronto which Is to be held in Dublin on Septem- visitors, as a consequence, of the par-

____ _____________ _ ' ber 1st, arrived here on board the White rowness of the Toronto voters. Buffalo
_ . _ x Star Liner Britannic to*day. They are people run from it as from a. n la trueBed-red Raiw all well and report having had a pleaamu ïn Sundays Busÿ “ en and tfiSd

families do not feel like walking miles 
ch. when they want to go.

They would not see any harm after
wards in going to enjoy the lake 
breezes by trolley car» No tourist 
wants to stay in a hotel on Sunday.
Nobody wants the trolley cars for the 
purpose of dissipation. It to better for 
the young men and the people general
ly to get out Into the fresh air, rather 
than spending the day In their rooms 
Tell me how many poor and tired peo
ple In Toronto or Montreal or Buffalo 
would never get a breath of fresh air 
were it not for the cheap convenience 
by which they can get out of town T I 
am sure Montrealers are the better for 
it. that the good people In this way 
meet and set examples to the bad peo- 
pl«- “ to the best way to preach.

We have enjoyed the several weeks 
In your city which we were In the 
habit of enjoying in Toronto, and 
twice each Sunday we took the cars 
to churches we desired to attend, and 
I never saw the slightest wrong. Even 
on a Sunday afternoon visit to one of 
your concert parks, where there were 
seven thousand people assembled; I did 
not see or hear anything Improper and 
I beg to say, that I am a "pillar" of 
one of the Methodist Churches of Buf
falo. Coming back to the Windsor on 
the St. Catharines-street oars, I saw 
several Protestant ministers on the car 

Wabanh Railroad. and it stopped at the Methodist and
, The superb and magnificent trains other churches to pick up some of the 

I I i now on the Wabash are the admira- Sunday school teachers. I was told
| | lion of travelers; they are richly and by two of my clerical friends In To-
| t eve“ luxuriously furnished in the high- ronto, who are opposed to Sunday cars,

est style of the car builders’ art They that their next step will be to stop
_ ’ ÏÏ?”*1** °.f. hut***, parlor, sleeping, cafe, the boats running to the Island op-
Furnjture • library, dining and free reclining chair posite the city, as well as closing cer-
Department ( I <*rs, running between Detroit. Chicago, tain parks, and that they meant to

, | Su Louis, .Indianapolis, Louisville and agitate to stop all bicycling on the 
*•*“» torse arms. Ifaaaaa City. For time tables and streets on Sunday as well as all bicy-

„r.°U. r.°nUD,<1’ 1,1 ° ?‘Ÿet8 01 freat railroad write or cling on week day“on streets wWe
tor...... . 8.50 ( I ssk any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich- the trolley cars run. “r®•r-toak, slightly rtiop 5 uortheM^coroeî^ôf Klre'ÎSd hf E"1 by contraat with the liberality

Am«to*a sod Ososdtos ( | «treetoTToVnrfo “ Ktog “d ToP»e" which governs Montreal and the petty
mska worth from H to $8, '! 8treete’ Toronto- 246 narrowness which rules Toronto „n-

A tow'Vwi;;™ ':| “  -------------------— derstand why the spirit of commercialst*T.. ^ouea*e toft ,( I j Bicyclists, Attention 1 enterprise has such sway In the form-
A largo Hard wood Hail Rook. u ( M . „ "day at 3 o’clock C. J. Townsend er- No community can prosper fully

Worth M for....... ................  8.50 À * Co. will sell by auction a large con- al°ng the lines of bigotry and intoler-
; slgnment of high grade wheels. They “«e. Toronto cannot afford- to- make 

, are from the manufacturers at Bos- this reputation for Itself. It will drive
t ' ton. This to an opportunity not to business away. It will disgust the
I I be overlooked. They are on view at tourist. It will really weaken and in 
( | their salesrooms, fifi King-street west, time empty the churches. The mor- 

I—------------------ ality of Montreal on Sundays to re
markable. Your people in Canada can 
be trusted with trolley cars on Sun
day and music In the parks; even more 
than the people of our cities, because 
you have not the mob and foreign ele
ment which go to make the possibility 
of danger In these things with us. Wo 
appreciate this freedom from intoler-
an“ in Montreal Belleville, Out., Aug. 2T.-Mrs.

“The religious Ufe of your city to one Ward of Sidney, died yesterday 
of generous Impulses and hope and long Illness, aged 71. ;
charity. That of Toronto la one ot Xr-. H. Boaelly of .New York was gloom and narrow bigotry. Coming n*?*! here to»t night t»Mils Blanche

!ii,re .trom, T°roat° to like coming Into w. L. Hamilton, Inland - Revenue In- 
llberty out of prison. spector, has; gen* on a .holjdky trip to Van-

couver, BJ3; -»•» fti -
The depredationi 'Of grasshoppers are 

being severely felt In the far northers 
township»

et - - — i' j-
Cncnmbera end melons are ■■ forbidden 

fruit" to man, persona so constituted that 
the lent Indulgence Is followed hy attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

reone are not aware that they can In
ge to their heart’s content If they have 

on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keiloir's 
Dysentery Cordial a medicine that will 
|lVe Immediate rel^ef aad ie a ease cure

=
HOUSES WANTED.

ANTED — FOB SMALL FAMILi: 
W without children—Modern home Inf 

five years; n.w. part of city preferred; ssQ 
cars: rent not to exceed $500 per aans## 
A. Z. B„ P.O. Box 532, Toronto.______

Over a

be worked at a profit The Mercur eut. In London on these lise», whose4

umner,
lay ldl* for four yean, and after a few first offered at 2», have advanced to 
thousand dollars spent in putting In a £40, thus giving the original Investor 
proper plant It was placed on a paying FOUR HUNDRED SHILLINGS for 
basis and Is now paying $25,000 a every one Invested.

t It Is universally conceded that Bri- 

The greet Tredwefi mine of Alaska, ttoh Columbia Is destMsd te be the 
with the largest stamp min In the greatest gold field on earth, and- far 
world, to crushing four thousand tone richer than South Africa, where the 
per day, and has reduced the expense ore only averages 812 per ton, and

HELP WANTED.

BD—TWO YOUNG MEN ■
st the lx”

empeoa.
\ytant:

vV sell a novelty on salary 
hlbltfon. Apply to M. G. Th. 
King-street west.

TIT ANTED—LADY TO PLAY PIAS 
W Call at the Electric Scenic Thet 

" A Day In the Alps/* In the Little W< 
Building, Exposition Ground»

WANTEL of the 
alrdonliof treating the ores to such a fine there is no reason why we should not 

point that it only costs $1.60 per ton meet with as much success as the 
and this away up In Alaska!

In British Columbia at the present

-ITT ANTED AT ONCB-MALB ÔR 
TT male first-class telegraph opei 

who also understands express snd t 
buetoees. Must have 
ewer Box 180, Owen

O. B. Sheppard ol 
appointed hy Mr.

companies above referred to.
We commend our plan to your care- wee ehoeenmnd.

-
ANTED—THREE GOOD MENAY tapping; good wages snd steady* 

work. Apply Delhi Canning Co., Niagara, 
Ont.

time ore not yielding more than 815 ful consideration, and, If satisfactory, 
per ton Is discarded 
handling.

Her# lies one of the great opportuni
ties of the COLORADO GOLD MIN
ING * DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 
which has taken up mining as a busi

es our large capital gives us

er
as not worth should be pleased to receive your sub

scription for as many or "as few" 
shares of the above company as may 
be agreeable to you. Price ten cents 
per share. Par value $L Fully paid and 
non-assessable, and subject to no fur
ther call. The pride of the shares will 
be advanced to 1$ cents per share Sep
tember 1», 1896. .nr

SUMMER RESORTS.
TJ EDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST 
XV Strawberry Island, Lake Shneoa Ben. 
ole k Lindsay, Orillia, Oat,

AT
I\

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

,lngs, 689 JarvU-strert.

ness,
an opportunity to use the latest scien
tific processes in treating ores, and 
enables us to avail ourselves ef the Subscription books are now open at 
many advantages that come from hav- ’the office of Lownsbrough 
lng abundant means to oarry on the bankers and brokers, 22 King-street

east, Toronto, Ontario, where Jf. Grant 
Lyman, Managing Director, will be 
pleased to receive your

of only such properties as show a pro- Correspondence invited.

MEDICAL.... .inteaa'* Co., tbs he! 
cried t'

»y

'Xwork.
• We confine ourselves to the working

back atreteb. 
after him. and caught hi 
it wa* a pretty race n. 
ronto horac was game 
length In front. The tin 
oeva won the last - heat 
atretch he bad a big lest 
up and won by a couple

VETERINARY.
yyiTAEio vetewnStooi 
6^aalonmÊftÆtüT glna'Oct,° 1°»*°’ W,;;;

TgEt CIME TIE UTTIII», nill TftimtH,

Neckwear 
Notes

SMrtumm “» - 1
OriJTtoa'ity ot color and studied 
carefulness of design arc notice
able recoils in this season’s tash-

-
- FINANCIAL. lo.

entries FOR ’ 
Windsor, Aug. 27.—F™ 

longs—Katie W 88, Pyrai 
Aba, 1)8; Sky Blue, 1»“ 
Lilac 102, Crocus lus. Tn 
US, omiretto 100.

Secouti race, 0 farlong*

, _
Third race, mile—Hey <AH 1 .«ton 105,

T OARS OF «1060 AND B1?i£:rp a;
Merritt
rant»Emeralds

lnauclal Agent, t Toronto 

IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO
mest^nmvraiffîi&
G. Mutton/ lnsurânco snd flnsnclai 
1 Toron too treot

H S ■ ■
1and mMcGee. F

Diamonds F Fourth race,

Fifth race, 16-16 mile—A 
eea, 00: Mrs. Morgan 11 
stader, 102; Unde pave 1

ion»
Take the new Bow, what can be 
more prim and exact, or the Puff 
Scarf, about which much will be 
written or uttered before tong, or 
the new Knot. Nattiness is 
characteristic In fact the whole 
range of new things 

- for Fall can be summed up as 
becomingly decent.
Gentlemen desiring the right 
neckwear at the right price call

I|Although Emeralds 
are very fhshleneble 
Just now, and conea- 
seauantly unusuetly 
hign m price, we have 
some exceptionally 
good value in 

Ladles' Emerald

Diamond Rings,
We Have the “ Twin 

or TWo Stone,” the 
“Three Stene,” the 
'•Half Hoop er Five 
Qtone,” the “ Seven 
Stone,” and the “Clue- 
ter“— all these and 
other styles ranging 

. from Sf6 to S400
each.

THE CZAR IN VIENNA.

HU Imperial Majesty at Hassle and Wife 
ere Bow Making Their «read 

Tear.
Vienna, Ang. 27.—The Emperor and Bm- 

preee of Russia arrived here thle. morning. 
Their Majestiee were met at the elation 
and welcomed by Emperor Franele Joseph 
and Empress Elizabeth and a number of 
Archdukes and Archduchesses. A largo 
crowd of people assembled near the sta
tion and cheered the Imperial visitors with 
great enthusiasm. The Osar and Czarina, 
with the Emperor and Empress, and the 
other royalties, entered carriages and were 
driven to the Hofburg Palaee. The streets 
were lined with troops, behind which were 

of cheering people.
When the Csss-and the Emperor met nt 

the station they embraed each other, twice. 
Emperor Franole Joseph and the Austrian 
Archdukes wore Russian uniforms, while 
the Czar wore the uniform of the Austrian 
army. The Csar looked pale and fatigued. 
The Czarina wore a pale blue costume, 
which wee In marked contrast to th# severe 
black costume warn by the Austrian Empress

jarticles for sale.____ RACING AT 
27.—T 
meet

Turf Association, which 
from, yeaterdur 
run . to-day. There woe g 
absence of the manipula 
acterized the tint day, 
well contested. Summart 

Mixed, race, 2.24 pace, 
1800—
Blanton W,
Fmfoeo, A*. * L.* Phillip," C< 
Superior Gift, George H 

Tileouburg •••••••• — ;•
'rime—2.21, 2.22*4. 2.21 

Mixed race, 2.2» pacer 
puree «300—
Jo-.uny (torver, J. W. 1 

Humilton
Baladin, H. C. KnUl, J»,

Oil ............................
Fred WUkee, Abe John»!

i .»,»«»•••«.•»••••••
Howard, E. Taylor, 

Time—2.23)4, 2.21 
Lady Mack, Little Cub 

phloe also started.
Free-for-all trot and pec 

Jack Je'witt, A. J. Haws, 
ton, Pa 

Jimmie

GOOD 
* Stratford, Aug. 
races of the fall

i° A BICYCLE - THIS YEAR’S-W' 
A rima; up^ts^dato 6ram; perferi

wood guard» Sto.
Excursions to Kingston. -Montreal 

and Quebec by the Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Company at single 
ffrst-clasa fare for the round trip 
Tickets good going Aug. 28, 29 and 31 
returning - on or before Sept. 2L For 
tickets, etc., apply to Joseph F. Dolan, 
agent, 2 King-street east.

passage.
Major McClure and Captain Buckley of 

Chicago, who also arrived here aa dele
gates to tbe convention, have suddenly de
cided to return to America, and will sail 
on board the steamer Rhyniand for Phila
delphia to-day. Their reasons for return
ing dre not kn

to chur in this line
ou acco

-
T> ICYCLEtf AT YOU* 0W«PR8 
X> English Budge, perfect condition. 
Kingman Wood rima, new tire» «28; 1 
llsh Spartan, new, never ridden, weoi t 
up |e date frame, «82. ,

own.
atbaxuples of Ore From the “Big Bern.'’ 

Mr. C. W. Fox, whose offices are 
at 18 Toronto-street, yesterday re
ceived a box of beautiful specimens 
of ore from the "Big Ben" gold mine 
situated to the north of the Seine 
River, in the Rainy River district. 
These samples are some, of them a 
foot .square and show very clear free 

«^QQQGQ milling ore. The mine is said to
| | 8ay °n an average «33 to the ton, while 

. some specimens obtained are said to 
^ 1 ’ yield $1000 to the ton.
^ I ' An engineer and a small staff of

1 » men are at work on the property and 
I ! a 20-ton mill test of the ore already 

mined to to be m»de by experts, after 
' ! which the claim will be developed 
( I either by the men now behind Mr Fox 
|| ,°r by being placed on the market 
ill, The "Big Ben” to located three miles 
•I trom the famous Foley mine, half a 
; ’ : niile from the Randolph. Ferguson 
( I | and Lucky Coon mines, and 4 1-2 miles 
( I ; by Government road from Mine Centre 
, , | on Shoal Lake.

F. G. Green,F. W. RATHBONE’S,
h™-“-

Charged With Insanity.
Lizzie Webster and Richard Thomas 

were, before Magistrate Denison yes
terday on a charge of Insanity. They 
were remanded for a report from the 
Jail physician.

■ ADIES’ BICYCLES—THIS TBa 
k j —almost new, wood rims and got; 

836; also By slop, Regents and FlsatS;
^i£5Lîi^lSfe & **
strsst

SI Bins Slrssl lu 
Qsr. • IssBssmassed thousands

W.T. STEWART SCO. XT ATE8 HAS FOB BALM PBEBB 
X Jars of all hind» cstsup hoi

.’SSVS’h.a-WJS0") ADAMZ 
ADZ .

fordFelt and Slate Roofers.
Dealsrs in Fitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper, ete., etc.
ADBZJUDJB-STKBBT BAFT,

\ir INES, WHIBKIBB AND BBAN1 
p* qZ*’ miM<KlngPeMte^hÔM,«7l"

Bell

uA
The Few Shoe Store.

The power of enggestion Is shown In th# 
selection of 210 Yonge-etreet by Châties 
Huttos A Co. of Boston as a good place 
to sell the Hatton shoes for ladies and gen- 
tlemen. Gulnanes rented the windows of 
210 during their rale. Hatton’s agent made 
enquiries and found that Goluanee had 
only rented It for a abort time, and now 
Guinane Bros, are annoyed and threaten 
an Injunction to restrain and delay Hatton 
opening bis store before Exhibition week. 
But Mr. Hatton #111 not be baulked. They 
will open the store In a few days. The i, 
place will be temporarily fitted up, but la
ter on will be Improved, so aa to be one 
of the handsomest shoe stores In Canada 
The display of Gulnanes' shoes was what 
suggested the desirability of 21» Yonge- 
street aa a shoe store.

-n.-: •ïinïï..
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto. -a

Eyrie Bros.Midsummer Mack, R. Rush;
burg. Pa.............................

%3sSk Geo',,..Lerk.
Cnpt; Hunter, A. Mllloy, 

f°Tlm^-2.18)i.' '2.18)4.' 2.2

Tilwyi
Estimates furnished on application.ess. Venal ass aselaibe btq.

œMt„8KiivNrt iïgrn
youth Pries fifty osnts a bottfi. . 
druggist» Or writs 
Co., corner Slmoo# and AdsUlds suw 
Toronto.

.4

Sale art.
fl SUE K1TTIE DBFBA 

Sheepshead Bay, Aug. 
Handicap, a mile and a 
for 3-year-olds and over, v 
wliiner, was the best eve* 
«1 to-day. The ecratchini 
Muskalouge made It on « 
Was won handily by Deeri 
tie lancjed the third race i 
Keenan. Summaries:

Hirst race, for finie», 2- 
Ity course—Cleophus, 8 to I 
2; Tyrant, 20 to 1, 3. TI 

Second race, for 3-year- 
furioiigs-Snivable. 2 to 1 

Hazlet, 4 to 1, 8. 1 
Third race, for S-y 

handicap, 1 mile and 
“•TO.4» 1; Keenan, 
to 1, S. Time 1.65 1-8.

Fourth race, for 2-year-< 
P”1™)’ Slope, even. 1; Nat 
In,’iP)rer, 25 to 1, 8. Time 
. Fifth race, for 3-year-ol 

Sir Francis, 0 to : 
m’ /J IH»h Reel, à to 1, 
sixth race, the Russet 1

l;PVoney*: 3
6 to X 3. Time 2.36*4.

QREAT.YORK8HIK1 
T^urlou, Aug. 27.—At tl 

to-day the prln- fe*f. kr the Great V 
3 year-old» ane mile gw4

TVfR J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN iVl studio rooms st Ns. 24 itoratroet 
west (Manning Aranda).

?!
Special Attractions 

for To-Day. STORAGE.

LOST
VITALITY

hotels.................................. .....................
T> 08BDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV n dey bons# in Toronto. spécial 
rates to summer boarders. John S. Elliott, 
Propriétés.

it N TOBK-STBEET - TOtos 
A Storage Co.-furpltura removed 
stored ; leans ebtalned If desired.

Grand Excursion to Itlsslls City via
Philadelphia.

The picturesque Lehigh Valley Rail
road will run one of their, popular per
sonally-conducted excursions to At
lantic City, America's 
shore resort, Tuesday, Sept 1. Tickets 
only «10, from Suspension Bridge, good 
for return within ten days. Good going 
on trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
8.05 am. and 6.20 and 8.20 p.m., Sept L 
For tickets and sleeping car accommo
dations apply at depot office. Suspen
sion Bridge 66Î25?

OCULIST,*
rp HB BALMORAL—BOWMANYILLH - 
X Bates 81.50. Electric light, hot 
water hasted. H. Wsrvsa, prop. _______

Bssvsus^Bsblltt^, Night EraUslou»

Hours 10 to L 8 to 6. - . •»

east, personally, August 17th to Sept, 
prepared to test eyesight —

all fiaralaal Lessee peslUvely suedgreatest eea- hy ear-ol
HAZELTWfS VITAUZER. a fui 

even,SPECIAL NOTICES.
:OR0'r''pBWBR86Ff'H'EALTH ML 
X etoter, the only curative herb 
pa ration fer stomach, kidney, tirer 
bowels, bleed and skin diseases, catarrh, 
cold» rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c psektga. 881 Qnesn street west 
Toronto.

endJ. E. HAZELTON,
LAND SURVEYORS.Graduated Fhenaaqlst, MS T< 

Toronto, OatCarpet
Department f f nwïn,''fot^;mubrphtaM B^nichTod

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—d/W.Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes Please send 1 
us ten grots of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than auy other pill 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure ef Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medlcln» My sister has Been troubled 
with severe headache, 
cured her."

?
LEGAL cards.*000 yards Hemp Carpet, good 

«•tors aad patterns, yard 
wide, worth SOe, to be sold to-
day for....................................

lurali Carpets, heavy weight, 
ISsood pattern» regular price
60o and 60c, tor........................

6# rolls Tapestry Carpet, all 
one pattern, a good quality, 
regular price 65a, must be 
sold to-day ; the price will 
be....

Durtaln 
Department

J si>

ning Arcade. ed

C Lb.y,KBirrtoZm?186ol8:itLoraNet*
Building, 75 Yonge-etreet. _
Q.C., R. H. Bowes. F. A. H 
Swabey, B. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

McXEiCHd.,coB=rf0i,|to°S;
etc., have removed their offices to No. o 
Metlnda-etreet (Glebe Chambers). Toronto.

# we ;lnd>B0mmmiI of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pill, 
taken before going to bed, for a while 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure! 
Mr. F. W. Ashdswn, Ashdown, Ont 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
la stock.

Diiaitipsa flARDB. :Æ 
AUGHT IN all bbancmB
Instruction In JumplngjfiKBÏâ^SeTrtWSF-

•9
R,D=™
horses s
school, 
ley-street.

SWA- 
■*. etc., Janes 
J. B. Clark» 
:uton, Charles

bat these pills hare< •

neverw.
■ 37 >( I Evicts From Belleville!eeee.seeeesieeéeeeeeeieiee ex TORAGE—BEST AND CHBAPWO| 

B city. Lester Storage 0». SB RF 
dina-avenoe.

PiS
LS HERMAN K TOWNSEND KtSgjÿ, 
O -Traders’ Bank Chamber» 
street, Toronto. Teiephona No.

: TS A ARCH MENT COMPANY """ 
jCuL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; 
tractor» Sanitary Excavators 
Shippers.

ÎËïïÎS
rooDuoas xuS asovn

William
after arl I
w, PuRemanded for a Week.

In the Police Court yesterday Louis 
McCurdy and James Clark 
charged with breaking Into the house 
of George Kay, 61 Grant-street. They 
pleaded not guilty and were remanded 
until Sept. 4. The particulars of their 
arrest were published In yesterday’s 
World.

latest pattern» worth «Z.60,
for.............. -............................ 1.40 I

Irish Point Curtain» beautiful
Nat''Curt.'inV'lh: 

latest, worth *6.71. Ne............8.2B

■ I

den*, ate., earned by pan sbuihs, mrossasmsHseaiMilIü
X ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I j cl tor» Patent Attorney» etc., 0 Que

bec Bank Chambers, KVug-street east, cor. 
Toronto-#treetTToronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. LobB.'Jsmss Bslrd.

4*»

SELLI

were

TIINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bellel 
villa, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It tn 
ethas» M 14 414 « Stash fra sra.

a
MUSICAL.

TIE MINS FlieilTBlE GO rpHB TORONTO SUNDAY W0*tiL£ 
± for sale at the Royal Hot#» 

Hamilton.

kii»- I VStSSBI
give 25 lessons on Violin fies of 

charge. Student pa# *1 tot book. Posi
tively no other charge»

Make application atonco
KARL WERNER.

Teacher ot violin. Pisan Organ and Man
dolin, 174 LUgarstrssL . ..

SC I »SBIFoundered In Labe Snpvrlsv.
Deer Park, Mich., Aug. 27.—The schooner 

PMneas 8. Marsh, laden with sandstone, 
from Portage to Ashtabula, foundered yes
terday In Lake Superior, five miles east 
of Two Heart River. The crew of the

The Haro
y 86 Ki

LIMITED,
IE Yenge-etreet.

fl. E MBTHL

WlU
stand.One of the greatest bl 

la Mother Graves’ Worm
lu» to parents 

, Exterminator.
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health In a marvellous manner te the llttio

AKVILLB DAIRY—478 J
gtt4£WF rS'SSf
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